Background
The Society for Medical Education (GMA), a scientific society whose special concern is the development of quality assurance and quality development of education in medical schools and strengthening professionalization in academic teaching, has grown a lot in recent years. Given that the appointment process for professors is the full responsibility of faculty and university committees and based on the observation of some appointment procedures to professorships and chairs for medical didactics/research in Germany, Austria and Switzerland and in other countries, the GMA has decided to take the liberty of making some suggestions for filling such positions. In German-speaking countries professorships in medical didactics and research have only been established at a few universities to date. These range from professors with strong roots in a clinical subject to dedicated chairs. In addition to research and teaching of medical didactic content and methods, their tasks usually also include routine work for the faculty, such as leading participation in curriculum development and design, evaluation of teaching, exams and implementing and conducting educational qualifications for the teaching staff as part of faculty development programs and in coordination with deans of studies and other key institutions. In order to fulfil those very specific and indispensable requirements for medical education at the intersection of didactics, educational sciences, psychology and sociology, comprehensive scientific insight into medicine also would appear to be an indispensable prerequisite. This is particularly true for the challenges of successful medical educational research.
Recommendations
As a scientific society, the GMA therefore recommends that the following tendering criteria be considered by the appointing faculties to best ensure the challenges outlined above in the fields of medical under-and postgraduate education and CPD:
1. Habilitation in a medical subject or equivalent scientific achievements 2. Ideally completed specialisation or equivalent medicalrelated qualification 3. Ideally completion of an additional medical educational or pedagogical-psychological qualification such as a Master of Medical Education (MME) 4. Experience in teaching and organisation of teaching, in particular with regard to curriculum development, examinations and planning and implementation of courses for teaching staff in higher education and medical educational topics 5. Evidence of research expertise through externally funded projects and publications in the subject area of medical under-and postgraduate education and CPD or general educational research
